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TIPS TO BE YOUR
HEALTHY BEST
Learn about how you can help
stop cervical cancer.

Stop cervical cancer before it starts
The American Cancer Society estimates that nearly 14,000
women will be diagnosed with cervical cancer in the United
States in 2023. They further estimate that over 4,000 women
will die from cervical cancer. But there are steps you or the
women in your life can take to help prevent this disease.

Stop cervical cancer

PROMOTIONS JUST FOR MEMBERS
The latest in products, services, and events

SAVE $ ON DEALS
AND DISCOUNTS
JUST FOR YOU
Take advantage of discounts for
Capital Blue Cross members
from Blue365®, including deals
on nutritious foods, products
that help you stay in shape,
lifestyle programs, and more.

Take advantage of one of the best perks of your Capital Blue
Cross health plan: discounts and deals through Blue365 ®.

With Blue365, find special deals that help you stay healthy, eat
well, and feel good. Some current discounts include:

Fitness deals that include wearable trackers,
equipment, and gym memberships.
Nutrition deals that include home delivery services.
Home and family deals that include student loan
consultations to mortgage assistance.

https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=1ef09e7921ca7e2afd259ca4ff51a9d43aaeee06b1fdbd0d11077eb1ed490a6c519a5b21b6b0865c03675f024c84a334e1a6d6a1aeca8a53
https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=1ef09e7921ca7e2a2ac0708f3c524ef84182cbf75b10afb14ef1f2788d4509c49b2c5b33a3bf7bfe27f381590451b3bc067bc49720efff7c
https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=1ef09e7921ca7e2a25c69338c2b6fbf57aca77f316c43c39edaf56cc5e05db225a858c1088b766c4528c9e333a66e9d7a61e05ed585510fa
https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=1ef09e7921ca7e2ab7fd700d9bec03a935f2083808f52e8a48c62aaf2f2ba83d8a818b9f9c5a9aac87401c160e9120690dbb41ed9f550ef0
https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=1ef09e7921ca7e2ad5936c5661ad90bbe1c577b3daa277310c096265f88147b409d28a6baf05dcd83a9b4f208373978c0286fcbef789ced1


Visit Blue365 for all the exclusive deals available to you, all
year round.

Visit Blue365

The Blue365® program is brought to you by the Blue Cross Blue Shield Association. The
Blue Cross Blue Shield Association is an association of independent, locally operated
Blue Cross and/or Blue Shield Companies. Blue365 offers access to savings on health
and wellness products and services and other interesting items that members may
purchase from independent vendors, which are different from covered benefits under your
policies with Capital Blue Cross and its family of companies, its contracts with Medicare,
or any other applicable federal healthcare program.

TIPS FOR MEMBERS
Information to help you understand and make the most of your healthcare

YOU CAN SUBMIT
MEDICAL CLAIMS
ONLINE
In-network gets you the most
convenience, but if you find
yourself with a bill for out-of-
network care, you can submit it
online!

When you see a provider that is in-network and takes Capital
Blue Cross medical coverage, out-of-pocket costs are typically
less. You also don't have to worry about any paperwork with us
— like filing claims with us — since the provider will take care
of that for you.

But we understand that sometimes you have to see an out-of-
network provider, who do not have to submit claims for you. If
you do, you can get back some of the money you paid for your
service by filing a claim. It's easy!

Visit the 'Forms' page on our website.
Choose the 'Medical (English) to submit online' form.
You will be prompted to log in to your secure account
before you can start the submission. If you don't have a
secure account, register for one now.

Have your insurance ID card ready. The form has additional
details that outline the materials you'll need for a smooth claim
submission. At this time, only medical claims can be
processed online.

https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=1ef09e7921ca7e2a7307d4015a615798298eb08de9d350aed031e098481bceb2f2d89befc5d43b5f1f7f6d6e80d2e7a799f74ff55c9075e5
https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=1ef09e7921ca7e2a27d6e8152f83171711e860d4c5997323a8efbf444e885a2f381d69577ccd636f2c27722cca6e903ce168e0f3ed3731dc
https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=1ef09e7921ca7e2af75e3f58410a9288575eec37a15f4d021ed1ef57ed7f87c15fb37001dab4b7ac85acc4cd5cd10fac1e1b49efe3630a4d
https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=1ef09e7921ca7e2a4fbcbf98d01a00941da2e3274e76ae594dcd2ee8e3bdab0f3edb6e89132d4e655048dff7580450ae740993b2b6433f56


IS YOUR HEALTH
INFORMATION
SECURE?
Practice good internet hygiene
and update your passwords.

Like spring cleaning, it's a good idea to do some internet-
dusting every so often. Your health information might not affect
your credit score, but it's still important information that should
be kept under lock and key. Make sure you're protecting your
internet health as best you can by updating your passwords
frequently.

You can log in to your secure account at any time to update
your password, as well as your email and claims preferences,
contact information, and other important items. If you haven't
yet registered for a secure account, register now (have your
insurance ID card with you). Once registered, you'll have
access to digital ID cards, benefit information, see claims
made on your insurance coverage, and more!

Visit your secure account

https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=1ef09e7921ca7e2ad57e4023d02cfeb1150ff947eb7d848749bfad884a301dc2ee8ccad14fd1c577d03767b25bf57ec3d3a778257e1d2dbc
https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=1ef09e7921ca7e2a4161114b4606e50af6408ef3ff808c0321a308038b7e6bdbb9db6511ce0c3a77506590ce207c05cb76d375c85648e777
https://click.sf.capbluecross.com/?qs=1ef09e7921ca7e2aa7a11913e2010acee3594f0021087105792b2b742604db51e6e3423e2824d549133a3fddaaffc0e3059c5a9340fe8abc
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